Professor: Dr. Cheri Levinson

Type of position: Undergraduate Research Assistant • Course Credit (PSYC 491 or PSYC 492) • Volunteer

Time commitment:

- 2 semester commitment minimum
- At least 9 hours a week
- Ability to attend 1 hour lab meeting weekly

Semester position is available: ongoing

Location: Life Sciences Building Room 307

Requirements:

- 3.0 GPA or higher
- Personable, hard-working, detail oriented, and professional
- Able to work well with clinical populations
- Computer skills
- Previous research experience not required

Brief description of projects: The research assistant will be working on several studies centered on the topics of eating disorders and anxiety. There will be opportunities to work with clinical populations, learn new research technologies, and assist with treatment development research. If the student stays in the lab for multiple semesters there will be opportunities for independent projects, poster presentations at National Conferences, and possible manuscript co-authorship.

Specific Tasks: Participant recruitment, scheduling, running participants through research studies, working with clinical participants, data organization, data analysis, video coding, data entry.

How to apply: Email Emma Roberts (emma.roberts@louisville.edu) with a CV/resume and RA application. The RA application can be found at louisvilleeatlab.com